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Carbo ndale

Foundation hits $10 million in funds
By Christlann Baxter

$600,000 in grants unavailable until next year

SlaffWriter

A SIUC private fund·raising organi zation reached $10 million in

endowments in March. said Rex Ball.
CXfClIi\'C t:IirInr di the SIU funbioo.
A record- selling fund -rai sing

year was a possibility. but $600.000
in promised grants won't be available
until next year. he said.
The bequests are being delayed
by legal proceedings for scttling the
estate. he said.
The SIU Foundation raises money
privately for university needs. includ-

ing scholarships. resean:h and equipment.
The foundation has made great
progress in the last four years. Ball
said. In
early I980s. the founda-

fund-raising:' Ball said.
SIUC entered private fund-raising
in 1982, he said. At that time, the
Univer.;ity was raising about 5 I mil-

tion 's endowments were about $1
million. Endowments were at $6 million in 1987. and now are more than
$10 million. The fotnlalion is e.""",-

Foundation is expected to raise 5100
millim between fiscaI yen I9'JO.2000.
SIUC ranks 322 in endowments
of more than 3.000 public and private
universities in the cotuttry.
SIUC may appear to be lagging
behind in private fund-raising when
COJT4I'IR"I to schools sud! as Univasity

L""

ed to grow by $1 million next year.
" We feel we' ve positioned the
University to be much more aggressive and s ucce ssfu l in private

lion a year in endowments. 1be

of Illinois in Champaign-Urbana,
which averages 535 million a year.
But UI has an alumni base of
300,000 to wort< from, compared to
SIUC's 93,000 alumni, Ball said.
UI also has concentrated on private
fund-raising for longer than SlUe.
"During the growth yean, the
Univer.;ity was able to get all the
ftmding it needed," Ball said. "littIe
.................. paid to privaIe..,..,....,.,.,
In the 19605, state uaiversities realized they needed to do thaL"

Director of Financial Aid Pamela
A. Brinon said SIUC students receive

about 57 millim in schoImhips from

private SOU.fees 01 ail kinds.
Most of the slate and federal financial aid programs are based on need,
Brinon said. A significant portion of
private scholarships are based on
academics, talent or sports ability.
The SIU FoundaIion also has ere-

.u a!Dilsy tir""'*'..m ..... tuned

the University in their wills.
"When people indicate they've
remembered the University in their
will. we want to recognize them: '
Ball said.

Du Quoin police ready
for hot rodding event
By John Sammerhol
Staff Writer

Du Quoin is gearing up

a~

the hot rods

<lfC

rolling ill for the 15th Anllua l Slrcet Machine
N.nionals.
\Vith IlYU'C than 400 arrests last year. police
arc preparing to combat many of the problems
they faced in the past.
Du Quoin and Perry County officials expect
more than IOO.<XJO spectators at the event.
Ken DeMent. Du Quoin Police chief. said
the main pmblems in the past have been the
incre<l~d

amounI of 1001Ir. ~m::. cruising ;dong

U.S. Roule 5 J :met p<u1;es Ih'lI lake place ;n the
open fields and p<lrking lois after the fair-

ground doses.
The \\\\no\~ State Pollee have set traffic
rou\eS 1hat ....," make it impossible 10 cruise back

and forth in front of the fairgrounds.
Northbound traffic on U.S. Route 51 will be
detoured to Illinois Route 14 south of the fairgrounds. All traffic will be one way around the
fairgrounds.
"We rope to scale down the amount of foot
traffic by """ing all the open fields around
(he fairgrounds with 'No Parking' signs:'
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DeMent said.
11K' "iIY also has passed an ordinance prohibiting ":lIllping and loitering on public and
private land without writlen pcnnission from
the land owner.
"A lot of the land around the fairgrounds is
empty and nOI utili7.ed and the o',Ilners are not
locals." DeMent said. "The ordinance will help
us control the camping and loitering."
. Perry County also ha. passed an ordinance
in conjunclion with the Du Quoin no loitering!
no camping ordinance. The county ordinance
prohibils rhe possession of glass boltles or
glass con'a;ncrs of one lirer or less. The ordinance wenr into effecr al J2 p.m. June 20 and
goc!o> umil 12 p.m. June 23.
"If you are WIiIting along \he RBi.,. in a pRi.ng \at with a w1ne cooler or a beer bottle. you
win be told to either pour it into a paper cup.

get rid of it or face a $25 fine," DeMent said.
One area busiresswoman said she doesn't foresee any problem this year.
BellY Roberts. manager at the Willi Oil
Service st.tion and food mart, said she is glad
the Street Car Nationals are in Du Quoin.
"There aren't a lot of jobs in Du Quoin and
this really helps the economy," she said.

Klrkc.t.y, a .... _ ..... ", . . .
Auto Parts from DaIroIt, Mich., shIIws
up his dIsplay ThurMay evenIng at
the Du QuoIn StaIa Fairgrounds. The

1991 Street MachIne Nationals will

Southem Illinois senators oppose
latest proposal to redistrid state
SPRINGFIELD (U PI ) - Two
Southern lIIinoi:: Democr.lIs in the
state Senate Thursday blocked a pmposed legislative redi.1ricting plan. a
sign that it will be touj!h for lawmakers to approve a Gcn.::.u A.<SelTlbly
remap before the legal deadline.
Sen. Jim Rea. D-Chri stopher,
reftL'Cd to vote in favor of the proposed
DcmOCrdlic map because it would
require him to share representation of
four counties wilh other senators.
something he considers bad government. He was supported in his effort

to stymie the map by neighboring
Sen. William O·Daniel. D-Mount
Vernon.
" Whenever you split a county. it
always creates problems for the local
people. particularly for local units
of government: ' Rea said. " I've
seen that. I've always had 11 lea"
one county split but I don 't feel that
iI's necessary: '
Rea ""OS minor changes to the map
but1hat might be diffICUlt since other
members want map chimges that
would give them beller districls.

»

IIIka pIKe at the fairgrounds June
23, with more than 100,000 spec:IiItOnI
expec:tacl to attend.

Some senators said privately they
were angry that Rea is holding up
the map becaw;e his dislrict suffered
few changes compared to other sen:bS ..m will ..... to 1\11 for redecIim
in hostile territory next year.
The Legislature has only until June
30 to approve new legislative. coogressional and Cook County judicial
maps. Senate President Phil Rock
said Wednesday said he does not
think a congressional map will be

See SENATE, .... 5

Administrators
expected delay
in state budget
By John PatIInon
SlallWriter

The news of delayed budget
cuts came as no surprise to
UniveJsity officials. ..m said the
budget usually isn't decided
until the last minute.
"It's normal that we don't
really know until the last days:'
Chancellor Lawrence K. Penit
said ...It would be unusual if
we would have kno\\ll earli-

er:'

WlU prof, nude beach expert, fired
SI'RINGFIFll) (UPI) - A Ween

Illinois University professor and nude
Irach "(1.'11 who drew fire for his carefree lifestyle learned the naked truth
Thursday: he' s out of a job.
The Board of Governors of State
Collcges and Universities voted unanimously to revoke the tenure di George
Harker. the senior professor in WI U's
Recreation Depar1mcnt.
.t's the first time a tenured professor ha., lost his job in the Macomb
school's 92-year history, and only
the !ilIXrd time the BoortI of Governors
has fired a professor. The first cao;c
wa, in 1988. when another professor
was sent to federdl prison.
Officials have gathered evidence for

almost three years to flesh out charges
that Harker skipped classes and faculty meetings and sometime., did not
hold final exam'. Students also complained t'w he only read portions of
their papel~ before issuing a grade.
The bearded, balding Harker wore
an ordl1ge plaid sport coat and sandals to the BOG meeting in SpringfICId.
He was not allowed to speak but
passed out a statement that contended " incornpelelll. nan'C and malicious"
administrators were oot to get him
because they envied his field trips
to sun-soaked climes like Hawaii
and Rorida.

Gus Bode

See NUDE, .... 5

~... up 80 tire ~I .

Vice President for Financial
Affair.; William Capie agreed
with Pettit 1hat the decision was
nothing new.
"It's just that - a delay,"
Capic said. .... ve been in Illinois
a long time and know to expect
the unexpected."
Chairman of the Hou se
Education Appropriations
Committee, Rep. Andrew
McGann, D-Chicago, said
Wednesday he would delay
action on the budget proposals until the entire 526 billion
stale budget is drawn up.
McGann had proposed cutting funding for higher educaSee BUDGET, .... 5
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Sports
Area gears up for street machines
By John Sommerhof
Staff Writer
The 151b Annual S_ Machine
Nationals .stan today with a
.......tend full of specia1 e....us and
fcaIIIR:S.
Chris Radke, public relations
manager of the Street Machine
Nationals, said officials expect
around 3,500 entries from 32

--

The IOIaJ number of en1ries will

not be known unti1!he dead1ine for

will include some special evenlS
for peopk' of all ages.
"One
this years new evenlS
will be the Mild to Wild in 55
boon," Radke said.
"A ...... of lOp street rnachiners
1ead by Rick Dobbenin wiD lake a
showroom mild Ford F-150 and
tum it inlO a _
machine wild in
55 boon," she said.
Radke said one of the most
popu1ar _
10 retum will be the
McCord Enline Builders ChaI·

or

Jmse.

"This event las the the two lOp

enIries at 6 p.m. IIxIay, she said.
Besides !he shining cIwome and

engine buiIdcn of 1989 and 1990

the flamboyant paint jobs of the
street macbines, !he IIIIionaIs also

competing against e8Ch other to see
who can bui1d a dismantled Ford

5.0 liter engine," she said.
"Gelling it built is one lhing, but it
must run for at least one minute
upon ilS oomp\eIion. ".
The two competitors in this
event are Eddie Lanier and Rick
Welzel.
LInier is the chief engine bui1der
for the car driven by Dale
Earnhardt and was the 1990
NASCAR Engine Builder of the

Y-.

Wetzel is a member of the
Henckict MoIOspons _
and was
the 1989 NASCAR &gine Builder
oftheY_.
The Street Machine Natitmals
also will feature the Miss Street

Machine Nationals conlest This
event is being held for the fust lime
al DuQuoin and will lake place on
!he band . . . at 6 p.m. SaIwday.
KSHE Classics Band from SL
Louis will enlCrlain the crowd from
11 to 3 p.m. Sunday on the band

Stre!?t r.1achmE' ~Jatlonals

Trailic Routes

....

Games and events have been
pIINIed fur chiIcken.
Tbe Street Machine Nationals
will run 910 7 Friday and Sauday,
and 910 5 StaIay.
AAknissions are available at the
pie for $10 for 8du1ts and $7 fur

chiIdIm
Children under the age of six
will be admiacd IftIe.

Area players
to compete
in softball fest

StateGames
tofeature
top athletes

By Jackie SpInner

ByRabNelf
Staff Writer

Sports

0Iampaign.
Regional Sports Festivals are held
statewide in a variety of spans for various
""OS and skill levels. Panicill"DlS compete {or
medals but cannot advance from the
1OUmanIenl>.

coach, said the tryouts themselves were

Area soIibaJI teamS cannot advance to the
finals because soflba\l is not yet an official

extremely competitive with many more
athk:Ies bying out than the lqiun cou1d lake
10 the _
finals.
IIyOUlS have been awfu11y good. We
had abOUl40 Iryoul and cou1d only lake 12. 1
think it's SOinS 10 be sreat 10 set all that
lalent together; Herdos said about the Male
fma1s in 0InJIaign.
AthIeIes will aii~ in finals for an:hery,
uack and field, b8:ikeIba1\, bowlin& divins.
fencing, gymnasIics. judo, shootipg, ~,
swimmins. temJS, voI1eybaI1, weisht lifting,
wresding and wbeelchair baskeIbaII.
Each event's final is divided into four
divisions: schoIasIic men's and women's and
open mer;'s and women's .
The scholastic division is open to qualified
high school aIh1eIcs lOll the open division is
available for qua\ified ooIIege athIeIes.
The games offer an opponunity for the
athleleS 10 compete in a professionally run
competition against the best ath1e1eS in the

sperl of the Games.

-n.c

The tournament will feature seven

SlllII PhoIo by

stale.

Ed Geucmeiet, an assisIanl ooach for the
region eishI open men's soccer 1eaJll, said the

Ed~or

Area sof1ha\l players won't get a chance to
compele in the fmals of the Prairie State
Games in July but they will have a n
, opportunity this weekend to participale in a
PnUrie S""" Games sofiba11 festival.
Thirteen Southern lIIinois team s will
compele in the PnUrie S""" Games Southern
Region Softball Festival in Carbondale
Saturday and Sunday even though they
cannot advance to the fma1s July 11 to 14 in

The Prairie State Games finals are less
!han a monlb away, and wilb the dead1ine for
IeaJll rosun Monday, the coaches are making
fmal preparaIions for their aIh1eIcs.
More than 15,000 aIh1eIcs will participMe
in the Games Ibis year, which wiD be held
July 1I1hrough July 14 in Champagne.
Carbondale is in Region Eisbt, the
SOUIhem region which COYeIS all of southern
lDinois.
In order to make it 10 the finaJ.~ athIeIes
tried out for the Iq!ionaI _ _ at I:ryouIS all
over the lqiun cIurins the past two IIJOdIIs.
Rick _
, a baskeIbaII ooach at SlUE,
and the resion's open men's basketbaU

.lenn"er Parton, unlor In zoolOgy, plays tennla Thursday .nemoon
under 8UIIAy . . . . on the UnIYerslty Courte

lie" to the Arene.

See GAllES, . . . ',

fasrpilCh soflball1eamS in the girls 16-anduncle.- division and six fasrpiu:h IeaJllS in the
women's division.
Terri Mason, co· coordinator of the
IOUmamenl, said the tournament provides
learnS a dwJCe to compele that they don 't get
very often in Southern Dlinois.
"For softba\lleaJlls in this area, unless they
I13vel a \ol, Ibere are not many chances for
competition," she said
The tournament will be he ld at the
Sportsmen's Park Softball Complex behind
the University Mall in Carbondale.
Games begin at II am. SalUrday and go
unti1 about 6:30 p.m. Games Sunday begin at
Ip.m.
Banet Rothman. ~ of the Canerville
Cougars, is bringing his womCR '5 fastpirch
learn to the lOornament
Saluki softball players Lisa Robinson of
Bethel Park, Pa . , Kim Johannse n o f

See FEST, Page "

Le Mans continues its great tradition
LE MANS, France (UP\) - A
quaner of 8 million people are
expected to invade Le Mans this
weekend to WalCh the glamorous
24-hcu roIII race thallas becorne
one of the most famous spoRing
evenlS in !he world.
The Le Mlms glamour las stood
the test Qf time thanks to some
legendary rivalries: Bentley and
Mercedes, Jaguar and Mercedes,
Ford and Ferrari, Matra and
Porscbe, Renau1t and Porscbe and
now back 10 Jaguar and Men:edes.
Sieve McQueen rn.-.de a movie
about the race and Paul Newman
finisbed seoond in 1979.
"There's somethiDI ma,ical
about Le Mans, " said Henri

Pescarola, who has won the race
fOOf times and will drive a Porscbe
in his 251b appearance at Le Mans.

Gaggles of attractive girls are

usuaDton hand to kiss the winners,
but this year Americans Desire
Wr1son and Lyn Sl James make a
more serious comribution.
They share a Spice Ford with
Japan's Tomilto Yoshikawa in the
first aII·woman .......
The fairground in the middle of
the track with rat ladies, snake
cbanners and waI1s of deaIh belps
keep the fans awake through the
night
Some drivers try 10 nap in the
motor homes as they wait for their
tum to climb inIo !he rni11ion doI1.-

speedstI:rs.
"Le Mans is special," added
Eng1ish farmer Derek BeD, a five·
lime winner who will also drive a
Porsche. "Form in other races
counIS for liUle here."
Perhaps the biggest change in the
lraditiona\ race was the adding of
two chicanes, which mean cars can
no longer reach 250 mph down the
feared
3.S-mile Mulsanne
Mulsanne Sllaight
" It might be a tiny bit slower but
the Mulslmne Sllaight ICSIS cars and
drivers 10 the limi~" Bell said.
"As you set near the end or the
race you 1ft mere1y airninS for the
bit between the ......... be said
Jaguar XJR-IZs _ the rop:awo

fin isbers in last year 's race, with
the team of John N·ielsen of
Denmark, . Price Cobb of
Evergreen , Colo. , and Manin
Brundle of Britain winning wilb an
average speed of 126.83 miles per
hour.
Mereedes returned 10 the 1A-hour
race in 1989 after a 34 · year
absence. and won with German
Jochen Mass drivine a turbocharged Sauber Mercedes C9.
Mass will drive the same car this

yea-.
Mercedes was absent last year
because FISA, motor racing's

soveming body, excluded Le Mlms

.

from !he world ~ aflllr
a dispuIc over Jdevision rights.
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Heavy rains kill 49 in China;

10% Discount

harvests, homes destroyed

for SIU Students
"Must show valid 1.0.
Discount good on Mon .•
Tues.•& Wed. at dinner lime.
valid thru June 30

BEIJING (UPI) - TonmtiaI . . spring rains Icilled at Jca.t 49 people
in easa-cenual China's Anhui province. ruined one-fifth or its harvestready crops and destroyed 3S.000 homes. official media reponed
Thursday. An ....... or alleast 20 inches of nIin inundaled five Anl\ui
c:ountics bctwecII May 18II1II June 14. 1he _
in 10 years. 1he __run
Xinhua news IIgeIICy n:ported. Eleven oounlies received more than 16
inches during that period. while 46 we.., dro:nchcd with more than 12
inches. Xinhua said. In all, 4 million oem; we... under W31er.

Business Hours:
W1d1: IbL &lll a.rn..~ p.m.

Diw.1bL·ThIl.4~:911p.m.

FrllSat.431p.m.·103lpm.
1110 LOCUST STREET
IMURPHYS8(>RO, IL. 62966

gertin to rapIace 80m as Gennany's capital
.IIN. Germany (UPI) - The legislature voted Thursday night to
' .~ the capital of a newly united Gennany from Bonn 10 ila'iin. ending
a long and sometimes bilter debate.The deeply divided Bundestag
evidendy was swayed by the arguments of Chancellor Helmut Kohl and
his predccesstt. Willi Brandt, who aIs> served for years as ila'iin's mayor.
Both said Berlin is a tangible symbol of Gmnany's unity. Opponents
called moving 1he capital an unnecessary expense at a time when the
government is baItling 10 pay 1he oosts of rebuilding eastern Germany.

Two airbases in Philippines remain inoperable
,

WASHINGTON (UPI) -

The two U.S. bases in the Philippines

I remained out of service Thursday as malic eruptions of Mount Pinatubo
, vinuaJly closed an Air Force base and forced evacuation of 20,000
citizens, oIrIciaJs said. ~ Williams, 1he Pentagon spoI<csman. said Suhic
Bay Naval B_ and CIarIc Air Fon:e lIase lost power aod W3Ier aod ...,
unable to opeIale or IKe ~ wid! the evacuation. There IKe ahou!
20.000 civilians, their dependents. milibWy familiy members aod non·
essentiaJ milibWy pcnonnel evacuaIina from 1he Philippines.

Newty eIecIed president Yeltsin meeIS with Bush
WASHlNG10N (UPI) - PJesident Bush welcomed demoaaticaIly
elected Russian leader Boris Yeltsin 10 the White House Thursday bot
stressed he intends to maintain strong lies with Yeltsin·s rival. Soviet
President MikhsiI GoIbachev. Bush. on a diplomatic tightrope. said, " Let
us not fOlFlIhal it was President Goibachev's c:ountgeOUS policies ... that
were the pivotal factors enabling us 10 end the Cold War and make Europe
whole and free." Bush credited Gorbachev's leadership that led 10 the
political scene for Yeltsin 10 become the f1fSl popularly elected pro:sidenL

state

Chicago city transit buses
escorted by police patrols
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Transit Authority has riders felt a liule
safer Thursday along some of 1he system's more aimc-ridden routes.
Police an began following the buses. The new patrols came following a
..,pon Wednesday showing crime on the agency's hoses and uains
soared S3 pen:ent last month over one year ago. Crimes DO 1he system
increasod from 279 in May 1990 10 426 last mondt. That is an abrupt
IIImaIOIIIId from the CIA c:rime picture earlier litis year when police
officiItIs wae hcaIdinK the Innit sy_ IS "the safest in the country.n
. puriIIg the Iinl dftIe modbs d 1991. aime was up slighdy on buses,
hal dowD on npid Innit lines, pushing !be aime JIIIe dowD 1.3 percent
below the _
peri.ld last year. The JqJOIt did DOt D)' wbal typeI d
crimes caused the boost

If Je8ders spot an error in a news lricle. 1hey can COIIIaCt the Daily
Egyptian A=nc:y Desk. 536-3311, extaISion 233 or 228.
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75-year-old creates nature art
out of bones, weeds, feathers

Robin Hood worth seeing
By Allan Towell
SlaftWriter

Reversing the example of its

By Annelle Hokler

title character. this summer's
Rob in Hood mo vie will be
tal;j ng from ule th eate~ patron

Entertainment Ed~o r

A natural talent for nature is on exhibit at the

and

University Museum.
Severin Gene Jantzen, from Carlyle, uses natural
materials to create his an. Jantzen uses driftwood,
trees, bones, feathers, stones, weeds, grasses and
firewood to maIce carved owls, bows and am .vs and
Native American sc:uIpcures.
Jantzen ".jd he gelS inspiJation from bodybuilding
and his horne on 400 acres.
"Bodybuilding gives me the strength and energy I
need to go hunting and climbing in the woods,"
Jantzen said. 'I'm 75 years old, a"ld thai's what keeps
me feeling healthy and ambiIious. "
Jantzen said he likes to do Native American an
because he can reach ochers. He said few peop1e know
aboUt Native Americans, and what he knows he has
learned by coosuIting books_
''People know less about Indians than about b\aclcs,"
Janl2en said ''We sIIouId know about our herilage and
the people who were heIe befan: lIS."
Jantzen said he has always ~ intmsIod in bows
and spears_ Although he used to hunt with the bows
and arrows he made, he said he uses them for IIIget
practice now_
Jantzen sells his art work Cor $2.50 to $3,soo_ The
price depends on how much time he spends on each

givin~ to

the movie mogu l.

Robin H ood: Prince o f
Thieves. starring Kevin Costner,

is sure to be one of the blockbuster hilS of the summer,
despite predictable scriptwriting
and stiff attcmplS at humor_
The movie foUows the stan -

dard Robin Hood legend, but
tries to add humor and updated
language to the tale of the band
of thie ves from 12th centory
England _ Characters speak in
modern English, although an
occasional ''' twill,'' as in " 'twiU
do you good, Robin; is added
for medieval aunosphere_
The movie is visually satisfying, and it is obvious a lot of
money and lime were spent to
make the countryside and
people appear authentic_

One exception to this is

project.
The two pieces in the museum exhibit priced at
S3,soo..., "Column" and '"lbc VullI8'e."
'"lbc reason these are pria:d SO high is because I
don 't want to seD them," he said. "
Jantzen said if there was a martel for his an work he
could make a piece every day. He said people do not
buy his work to show in their homes.
His craft items are a popular item, however. He
m. "es a match holder from a log that he ca; ves to look
Iik ~ an owl by cutting out ears and a face. He sold
three dozen at Christmas.
Staff Photo by Mark
The exhibit is on display until Augus! 12. University
Museum hours are Monday through Friday 9 a.m to 3 "I shot an arrow," a sculpture by Gene Jan
tzen, Is on display at the university Museum.
p_m. and Sunday t30 to 4 p.m.

Costner's Robin, who ~< wellscrubbed and groomed throughout the film, even though he
spends his time hiding in a fores! with a bunch of diny thugs.
The great disapJX)inuncnl in
the fIlm is Costner. He detivers
most of his lines in a sleepy
moootone voice. He was Irying
to ponray Robin as a peaceful,
confident hero who cannot be
disturbed. But he is either bored
or reading tines for the fust time.
For example, when Robin is
at Lady Marian's estate and the
sheriff's posse begins to close in,

R obi n says to Marian in his
monotone voice. "I killed some
of the sheriff's men."
Marian deadpans back, "Oh,
dear."

Morgan Frocman does a good
job as Robin 's sideleick, AIcccm,
who helps Robin escape from a
Turltish " rison. Alan Rickman is
convincingly evil ~ the oonniv;"8 Sheriff of Nottingham.
A handicap to Rickman's performance is that he is continually shot with a close-up, diagonal camera, the way they usod
to fIlm bad guys on the " Batman" series. Mtcr a few times,
the teChnique gelS a bit silly.
Some of the movie's humor is
clever, but often the attcmplS to
be funny full Oal
When Robin rtrst encounters
the Sheriff's men, Alceem, who
has sworn to protect Robin's
life, cannot be found . After
Robin IciJls most of the men and
chases away the others, Alceem

reappears.
" You vowed to protect my
life," Robin says.

"You ' re still alive, aren't
you?" responds Alcccm.
Then th ey give each other
goofy looks, and this is one of
the film's funnier mornenlS.
This is not the grealCSt telling
of the Robin Hood tale, out it
has enough redeeming qualities
to

make it worth seeing.

Robin Hood is rated PG-1 3
a nd is play in g a t "MC
University Place 8 Theaters.

Four camps teach youths roles they play in environment
By: Jennifer Kuller

about thcir intenlependency on the
c:nvironmenl, according 10 a Touch

Staff Writer

ofNaturc brochure.
The programs are' more educa-

Helping high school students

realize their roles in the cx:osystem

tional than recreational in nature,
but that doesn't mean they' re not
fun, Wallace said.
StudenlS on the Ozark Riverways Canoe Trip participate in
activities that focus on human's use
of, management of and impact on
pubtic land. Participants learn the
basics of wilderness camping and
canoeing and explore parIS of the

is th e aim of Touch of Nature
Environmental Center's "summer
camps" , said John Wallace, an
inslruClor at the center.
The fCAll' camps being offered are
week -long environmental programs. The camps emphasi z..
individual awareness and problem
solving situations that teach kids
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Everyday Lunch & Dinner ButTet
Friday-SEAFOOD BUFFET

$3.95
$9.95

-Snow Clab l.eI1$
-Clams
-Scallops
-H~-Cold BroiICd Shrimp -Bread Shrimp
-Cod
-Crab meal (Includes 6 sCafood dishes and Salad Bar)
Saturday and Sunclay - All Day Buft'et $3.95

·Bringil . . ., ....'fREESoIt1rir'ik .

457-4510

forest ... neorby sprinss and caves.
The NaruraJ Rc:source Uriliza60n

program introduces students

(0

forestry management, land use
planning, natural areas preservation
and wetlands, with trip to Cypress
Creek National Wildlife Refuge_
Kids ean even do an in-depth
study of the geology, fauna, flora
and ecology of Dtinois in the Field
Ecology program. Participants
travel to a cypress swamp in the
lower Cache River valley to learn
how to do vegetation and aquatic

~nd wildlife sampling

over the Slate, a majority of the 120
panicipanrs in the week-long
camps are from the OUcago area.
students to make imporUlnl
The dates for /he camps arc as
decisions about thcir lifestyles and follows: Ozark Riverways Canoe
guides them 'oward Jiving morc Trip-July 14-19 and Augus! 11 -16,
environmentally responsible lives, Natural Resources Utilization- ] uly
Wallace said.
7-12, FJeld Ecology- July 7-12 and
"It' s one thing to read about Fisheries, Forestry, and Wildlife:
nature, but coming face-ta-face Managern.nt for the Future- July
with other tife forms and realizing 21-26.
that you're just as vulnerable as
For man: information about the
they are is 1W1Other," WaIJace said.
programs, contact Touch of Nature
Although SlUdenIS come from all Environmental Center at 453- 112 L
The program also .eaches

University Hall

$10000

$10000

"IPECIAL DIICOh., COUPON"

Rooms as low as $2630.00 per year with this $100"" ad.
'
.Indivldual resident controlled air conditioning In each room
·Outdoor heated pool
·Sand Volleyball Court

·~k~UCourt

• Free cable with HBO
·Superlor Food Servlcelocafed In our main building
-study Lounges and two Intensified Study Areas
• Parking for everyone, Freshmen and Sophomores too
-Across the street hom compus

Approved for freJwnen oncI sophomores, double and single rooms ovoiloble, cltoooe your own roomrnoIe.
Corner of S_Wall & Park Streets
549-2050

$2. Long ISland
Iced Teas

saturday
$2.'11 AvIatOrs

Sunday
OPEN VOLLEYBALL
All Day, All Night
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Elliott's record term
tough act to follow
IVAN ELLIOTT IS LEAVING some big shoes to fill
after his record 24 years on the sru Board of Trustees.
Right now, it looks like the replacement will b ! John
Brewster, a lawyer from Herrin and SIU Law School
graduate.
Hopefully 20 odd years from now Brewster will have
compiled as impressive a track record as Elliott had in his
24 years serving on the board. For a long time Elliott's
name was-and probably always will be-associated with
the board. During his term, Elliott attended every meeting
except one. That is quite amazing when one considers that
the average age of an sruc und';rgradua:e is less than 23
years. Elliott was shaping the Universiry hefore many
students were bom
IlIIIabigfimllllllJlllllXWll'foltbe

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE committe sttucture of
the board has been attributed to Elliott. He also conttibuted
as the SIU representative to the civil service system.
Relative to the age of SIU, Elliott has played an
important role in shaping the modem history of SIU.
Elliott, in the link from the Morris era to the current era,
has seen five presidents at SIU -Delyte W. Morris, David
R. Derge, Warren W. Brandt, Alben Somit and John C.
Guyon.

cclectic JI'Iq) in ~

tiny billies to senior citizens and
ewry age in between.
Since everyone .......y beIunes
IeSpOIISibly, I have Ions rcpnIcd
tbcac COIlCCIIS as ClIIIJOIIIIIIit 10

in_

~pd will betweaI

SIU and the community. 1 have

always been
in buildinB
IDly bo!w=J bodJ 8ftJUPS bccaII9c

EVERYWHERE THERE ARE WORDS of respect I am a member of bulh and am
rciuaanl 10 \brow rocks from one
and admiration for Elliott. His conttibutions to SIU cannot side
of the fence 10 the olber.
be focused into a simple statement and attribute. But in resardless of bow jostified il
summary, as Vice President for Academic Affairs and seems. B.. bcrc goes ..•
When 1 took my l-yearoOld 10
Research Ben Shepherd said, he always had the institution
at hean. Trustee B. Barnard Birger went so far as to say 1KIey .-to- . . . 'I1IInIay IIiJbt, I
was ~ by bow inIriJued!!be
sru has become known as "Ivan Ellictt's schoo!."
was with the mosic and all the
Even though he had been criticized in the Daily Egyptian cliII"aaa kinds or pcop1e. We bad a
by character Gus Bode, Elliott seemed to take it in sttide lot ol fan. The next IDIIrIIin& when
and still jokes about it today. His efforts to better the we wenl back 10 tbc \*'k. 1 was
system are applauded by the Daily Egyptian. Hopefully the impressed by bow clean it was.
Except far tbe grass bcins a little
achievements and efforts he made in his 24 years will
serve as an example for the current board and its future
members.

" I used to think 1 was invited to these things because of my
achievements. but now 1 know its ber-.use of my godd.mned
age."-1Irndllftr~irector Georp Abbott al!be 1l5III ....~
or !be Amerlca.lIIIkaI ~y. Abbott wII be 104 _1'ooadIIy.

"I've been in Illinois a long time and know to expecl Ibe
unexpected. "-Bill Caple. SIUC·. acU.1 ..Ice prHideat tor
FIoaadaJ Attain, reprd... !be JePladYe , _ or cradJal a
budaeL
.
"If \bat were 10 happen we milbl as well close-up shop."-8ru
C .... cellor Lawreace K. Pettit reprdl.1 a 1Z or ll-perceat
budaet cal tar IIJper edacatlaa.

fill in plIces. fOIl could lwdly IdI

II1tJ C8SIIly dww c:ipRae butts

SPC sunset coocen series. It is lIIahds ol pcop1e bad belli tIIc2 011 tbe JIOIIIId or a pU wII= liale
CIICOIft8inJ to me to . . such .. DOl 12 bowl belooe. My cIau&l*s cbildIaI play? Or 011 tbe pound al

could tdI. As !!be no IIOIIIId ill tbe alI7 And wbat are ..e, as pamdS,
grass !!be was cIIawo to a cipeae ~ 10 do, aawl aRUId and
bull 011 tbe poomd. Before I could pick them all up. just so our
stop bcr, !!be SIOOpCld to pick it up cbiIcftD em play tllc21pin? And
IIId. to my c\ispsI. tried to put it ill will ..e have tolqal Ibis e.cn:ise
bcr moutb.. I
it _Yo II1II 011 ill futi1iIy 1118 ewry CIOIICtIt'I
The Park District does an
tbe way totbe pdJIp_ to ait ....., ..e noticed domIs IIIOJ'C! e.cdlent job bqins die pU up,
lbere was DO place in the park but I can't imagine tbat!hey would
wbcrc we could walt wiIhout my have abe exira manpower 10 clean
daughter being fascin8led with up cigarette buns. Should it be
diem. They _ _ in tbe '*" SPC's responsibility to cle8n it up?
• tbe play weal Necdlcss to 11)', it \\bdd aking SIIIIizrs oot to \brow
wasn'lone ol oar UStIIl r. trips.
their bUllS on the grouud work?
WbeD I mentioned this 10 a Maybe, .". I cbJbt t'JIOIIIb pcop1e
friend -.r !!be tried to IOIltbc my would 1isteD 10 make much of a
qer by SlJIBCIIiD&t tbey would difIemx:e. I don'l wanllO dread
pobIbly cIecaDpoIIc f8Iy quietly. these concerts. I want to enjoy
I decided to lind out just bow fast them like everyone else. And I
. "qaickly" was. I was told by tbe want my baby 10 be able 10 play
CalJervatiOll ~ it takes safely in the park th~ nexl day.
Ibout 11 yem for • c:ipmIc bull Does
anyone have any
ideas?-La.ra J. CritH,
to docompooe. She will be 12 tben.

"'*

What are people tbiDtiDB when

.............

Poor's privacy rights violated by Court
Recently the Supreme Court
made a 5 to 4 decision to probibit
any health professional from
rneotiooins abMicn in ..y family
planniog SJency which receives
federal funds. This applies 10 all
agencies thaI receive public
funding, a1tbouJb priVIIC docton
em'l be cootrolled. WomeII wbo
usc pJbIic clinics !COd to be JIOIR',
and DOl bave private beallb
insurance. The Court's action
restricts options for women in
povaty. _
of color II1II dIIJIe
who Meally have fewer optima ill
paRntinl. By withboldiol
information from public beallb

system users, the Coun is
sustaining a classist and racist
sysII:m. Not only do _
have
riablS 10 privacy in ..".oouctive
decisions, bUI all women bave
tbcac rigbIs.
BiDs have been introduced 10
Cooatas to ovaam tbe PI rule.
In tbc SenIle tbc Bill is IIIIlDher
S.32223 [spcIIlIOIed by Seoator
I'IuI Simon) II1II ill tbe Houa ol
RqlrcaeDtMivea. HR. 392. People
who are CXlIICCIIIIId Ibout dIis em
write SeoaIOr Ala DixOll • the
Seaate
Off'lce
Bandinl,
WulliJIJIOO DC 20510 aDd
COOl_aD Glenn PoIlIard.

by .Garry Trudeau

House
Office
BuildinS,
Wasbinston DC 20515, asking
them to SlJIIPOII tbe bills.

The Reap! and Bosh IIIJIIOinIed

s..mne COlIn members 1ft tryinJ

relurn privacy issues to a
resuictiYe relimen. severely
limitina _ ' s freedoms. It is
lIP to Coupas to 0JIII0Ie Ibis. The
_1IIIIjOritY ol Amaic1a11Idieve
ewry _1IIouId \Me. cboice
iD bow abe exercises ber
reproductive
We
you to iDfanD rilblS.
,aw iCP
_implore
__
10

of

your

positiooa-ltare.

...., . . a.. A•••M . . . .
....... ActIIa CeaIItIIJL
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BUDGET, from Page 1'1----tion by S 100· million ir not more
and ", had
asked
college
administtators to prepare plans roc
these cuts.
At last week 's SIU Board or
Trustees meeting. Pettit said a 6
percent oc SIOO million cut would
result in the loss of 500 civil
service workers or 250 raculty
members or a 25 percent tuition
increase if taken from one area
alone.
In aU likelihood, however, the
cuts would be compensated by all
three areas, he said.
Capie said Pettit's response to
the cuts were for descriptive
purposes only, and planning is sti1l
in the process.
'1t's a guessing game. We don't
know the magnitude or the cuts,"
he said. "We have to look at all the
alteinative, but one of them has to
be reductions in staff."
McGann
also
asked
administtators to prepare plans ror
possible 12 percent cuts worth
S200 million or an 18 percent cut
wonhS300 million.
" That would be disastrous,
absolutely disastrous. I can't
imagine it," Pettit said. " If that
were to happen, we might as well

close up shop."
That situation, however. is not
likely to happen, he said.
"At first we were genuinely
afraid we would race a 6 percent
cut.n he said.
"We still have to wait until they
match expenditures and revenue.
but it looks like our budget will be
about I percent below the
governor's level right Jt.;'lW."
Capie said he I ~ mained
optimistic about the delay, but
realized t.;~her education would
not escape Ilk; process unscathed.
"Three hundred million dollars
was a new nwnber for us," he said
" The best thing ror higher
education is to prepare. We're
trying to anticipate and plan for
reductioru."
Edgar's proposed budget ror
education at mere than SI.6 million
kept higher education revenues the
same level as fiscal year 1991.
Additional revenues would be
generated for higher education by a
proposed 5-pen:ent tuition increase.
Tuition at SIUC ror the 1990-1991
school year is $1,560 a semesta'. A
5-pereent raise would set tuition at
SI ,638, anincreaseorS78.
According to Edgar's proposal,

SJU would have a $236.4 million
budget for fiscal year 1992 plus
$2.2 million generated rrom a
tuition increase, totaling S238.6
million. SlUC's portion will equal
SI.67 million plus $1.5 million
generated from a bJition increase,
totaling $169.1 million.
The House also voted to
temporarily extend the income taA
surcharge ror another two years.
Although Unive f~ ity officials
and the governor h.llve expressed
their wishes that the surcharge
become permanent, Pettit said the
temporary move is a step in the
" I think that's good beeause it
right direction.
shows
some movement a1"~g the
lines of negotiating differences,"
Pettit said. "It would be nice to
know that it's always going to be
there."
The income tax surcharge
provided SJU with $47.8 million in
fISCal year 1991 and SII 1.2 million
ror the total JlJinois higher

~Tonight ~
5:30 & 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 22
2:00 & 4:00 p.m.

$1.00 Admission
Student Cpnter
Auditorium

--.
J~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

education SYstem.
Revenues from the income tax
surcharge is divided between the
Education Assistance Fund and
local government spending.

SENATE, from Page 1 - - - . approved and legislative maps will
hinge on Senate support.
Since the Democrats in the
Senale have only a 31-28 edge ove>:
Republicans, the holdup by Rea
and O ' Daniel will thwart any
passage or a General Assembly
map until at least next week.
Rea's move Thursday resulted in
immediate repeicussions for him
when the Senate leadership
removed him as a sponsor or the
most important Southern Illinois
bill this session, a clean coal
measure designed to save
thousands of mining jobs in the
heaR of Rea's distriCL
Senate President Rock seemed
angered by Rea's refusal to
approve the map.
However, Rea said he was not
worried.
" We've had difrerences here in
the General Assembly over the
years. This is nothing new, n Rea
said.
" I imagine people deal with
reapportionment on its merits and
that's the way it should be. I don't

think there will be any kind or
relaliation. We should respect each
individual's desiIes and what they
represent I've always done that as
a legislator and plan to continue Ie
do that."
Gov. Jim Edgar, who woold have
to sign whatever legislative map is
approved, said be does not think an
agreement can be reached in the
General Assembly.
"If it's purely a partisan map,
I'm not going to approve it," Edgar
said. "It appears the Democrats are
having difficulty getting approval
on a purely partisan map."
In other legislative action
Thursday in the GenenI Assembly:
Jock tax

As if gelling beaten by the
world-champion Chicago Bulls
was not enough, now the Los
Angeles Lakers have the General
Assembly to worry about.
The Senate gave preliminary
applDval to a plan that would tax
Laker players and other California
proressional athletes when they
play in the Land or Lincoln.

The sponsor, Sen . John
Cullerton, D-Chieago, said
Calirornia, Wisconsin, Ohio and
other states collect income taxes
from pro athletes who play road
games there.
Cullenon said it is only fair to
tax Magic Johnson in the Windy
City if Michael Jordan has to pay
the freight when he slam-<lunks on
the west coast. The measure faces a
6naI Senate vote next week.
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D .vorce?
Child Support, Alimony, Pension Benefits,
VISitation, Custody at risk?

It would be smart to

hire her... Before your
spouse does!!!
Beedle & Isaacs
Attorneys at Law

lncinerntors
A bill that would extend illinois'
ban on new hazardous waste

narrowly passed the state Senate.
DIinois abeady has • moratorium
on such facilities until the end of
incineraUlrS
untilbill
the(H477)
end ofwould
1996
this
year but this
extend that ban if ;t gets final
approval in the House and by the

•

529-4360

'Iriii~:::::::;;=;;;p'~;~'r

governor.
Supporters said Illinois ' five
hazardous waste incinerators
already have enough capacity to
handle the materials and they said
the bill will push businessrs to find
safer ways to get rid or their waste.

NUDE, from Page 11---" The situation at Western today
is the result of a combination of
things. which include envy,
incompetence,
negligence,
malfeasance, 'slander and personal
greed," the statement said.
The
BOG
upheld
a
recommendation rrom WIU
President Ralph Wagoner to fire
Harker. Wagoner said a five-month
investigation by a raculty
committee uncovered more than
enough evidence · to warra!'t
dismissal on II separote charges or
misconduct
" Taken separately, and many
have previously been addressed

separotely, they constitute one level
of response. But when taken
collectively, the charges constitute a
case for seeking the termination or
Dr. Harker," Wagoner said. "The
record demonstrates an inability
through formal and informal
meetings, written communications,
and sanctions of the university to
erreet a positive change in
Proressor Harker's behavior."
Harker, whose class load last
year included courses in the theory
and philosophy of leisure, has
taught at Western since 1970. His
termination
is
effective
immediatcly.

An auto burglary was reported
Wedn~y night in the parking lot
of Taco Bell, 412 E. Walnut Rachel
D. Yurina of Elkville said a gym
bag containing clothing was taken
out or her unlocked car between
9:15 p.m. and 10:54 p.m. The loss
was estimated at $106. \
Tim J. Donovan, 36, ~r 611 N.
Almond, reported a residential
burglary Tuesday evening .
Donovan said a bicycle had been
stolen orr his enclosed porch
socnetime between 6 pm. and 9:20
p.m. The loss is es~ at $106.
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Views expressed on campus
conceming new 'gag' ruling
By John Patterson
Staff

It would be unethical
for clinic doctors to
withhold information
about abortion from
patients, as the ruling
requires.

Wr ~er

Speakers gath ered at the Free
Forum area to express their views
befo re th e Supre me Coun gag s
them.
A recent U. S. Supreme Coun
decis ion ruled that no family
planning agency receiving federal
fGnds may men tion th e optio n of
abortion.
However, widespread disapproval of the action has citizens
around the nauon speaking oul for
3n immed iate change t o the
decision, sa id Li llian Adam s. cochai r woma n o f th e Sou th ern
Illinois Pro-choice All iance.
The Thursday rall y on campus
featured Carbondale lawyer Sheila
Simon a nd Cass Va n de Mee r.
pres ident o f S ha wn ee Allia nce

both the Sena te and Ho use of
Representatives.
"We' re attacking the decision on
th e bas is il viol ates the
Constitution," Adams said.
She sa id it is s till leg al for
private:. ' funded organizatio ns to
provide palienls with abo rtion
information, altho ugh the pu blic

Na1 :onaJ Organi7.ation of \Vomcn.

organizatio ns now operate in
violat ion o f the la w if th at
infonnation is given.

Th e rall y was tC' inform and
gather support fo r lcg isl.:uion in

distinction," Ada ms said. "The

"There

s ho uldn ' t

be

an y

result is a c hillin g effort on
government·funded agencies."
The Supreme Cowt ruling isn ' t a
debate between abortion and anti·
abortion groups, but rather f=dom
of speech issue, she said.
If allowed to stand, the ruling
could affect other government·
funded agencies.
Adams used the example of
student loan agencies being able 10
dictate what classes its recipients
would be required to take if the
decision stands.
Lead ing medical organizations
said it would be unethical for clinic
doctors to withho ld informat ion
about abanion from patienlS, as the
ruling requires.
from
infonnation
Thewithholding
threat of ",alprac
tice salso
ui ts
has doclOrs opposed to the ruling.
Leading anti-abortion groups
have spoken out, however. saying
th e matter does no t involve
freedom of speech.

:k'

FOR MEN ONLY
.
Coping with Sexua l Abuse & Incest
A Workshop for Male Partners of Survivors
MONDAY JUNE 24 7-9 p.m.
Counseling Center - A302 Woody Hall

fo, roo .. mlo"",tion C,1I453-53¥-

7 TIME
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
DAILY 7:30 ONLYl
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Funeral set for Cobden man ********
killed by tree on goR course : Egyptian Orin·ln;
scene, but Crawshaw declared Rick
legally dead at 3: 15 p.m.

Ser"ic"s will be held Saturday
for a Cobdc n man ki ll ed in a
logging accident Tuesday afternoon
west of Carbondale.
Robert F li ck, 56, was ki ll ed
c learing timber fro m the s ile o f
Carbondale Park District's new golf
COUJ'SC. 1llcre were no evcwimesscs
10 the acc idcnl because R ick was
worki ng alo ne, sa id Carbondale
Police SgL Bob Gore.
He died insuntl y from injuries
incurred from a falling tree, Deputy
Jacksoo Count y Co ro ner Bill
O:JwslJaw sai d.

Goro said it appeared Rick had
a (Tee. bur lhe (fCC had s lIUCk
another trCC and rolled over Rick.
The trCC struck Rick in the back,
cru s hi ng his ches t and r.au s ing
scvere internal injun,s..
One of Hick's co-worl<crs found
him at about 2: 15 p.m. Gore said
2nother worl<c. SloW Rick's hard hat
lying on the ground near his
chainsaw. He then found Rick's
body ncar the stump of the tree.
CUl

Gore said he believes the death
will be ruled as acc idental.
Goo'lle Rick, a scientist with the
U.S. Forest Service, said loggers
should never be alone at a si te.
" We recommend the buddy sys·
tem , as do most safety standards,"
R ick said. "The rust priority of a
learn is watch out for each other.
The problem is experienced people
get good at their jobs and let their
guards down."
Rick said logging is one o! the
most dangerous jobs in the world.
''There an: a 10< of things !hal COlI
go WTOflg," he said. "Fanning is the
o nly job that is as dangerous or
more dangerous. n
Rick was an independent logger
who had contracted out 10 Carbon·
dale Veneer, the company hired 10
clear timber from the new golf
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course.
VISitation will be this evening at
6 p.m. at Lutz &; Rendleman
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An ambulance was called 10 the

By Wayne Frazer
SlaffWrrter

Funeral Home in Cobden . The
funeral will be SalUrday at 2 p.m.
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Gray leaves Congress to run negro college.fund
NEW YORK (UPI) - Rep.
William Gray, D·Pa., announced
Thursday he will resign (rom
Congress this summer 10 become
president of the United Negro
CoUege Fund.
"After 12 yean in Congress I
have decided to accept a new
challenge in a new arena," said
Gray at a news conference ~o
announce the appoinanenL
Gray, who holds the House's No.
3 leadership post of assistant
Democratic leader, said, " This new
challenge will aJlow me to continue
the mission of fostering positive
change and growth in the area of
education."
" Only an organization as vital
and future-oriented as the UNCF
could have persuaded me to
consider" leaving Congress, he
said.
Rumor.; of Gray's plans began
circulating earlier in the week and
he told colleagues in the House
'Wednesday he would resign .

UNCF Chainnan Joseph Williams
said the news conference was

politics and the halls of Congress."
With both parents educators,
Gray said he s pent the first 10
years of his life o n campuses of
hislOricaJly black colleges.
After hi s son graduates from
high school in VlIginia, Gray said
he will move hi s family to
Philadelphia to be closer to the
Baptist church where he is a
minister, but will maintain a
residence in New Yorl< to fulfill his
duties as UNCF presidenL
Gray's depanure from the House
is expected to set ofT a race among
several other House me mbers to
suoceed him in the leadership post.
Those considered likely to bid for
Gray 's job include Rep . Steny
Hoyer, D·Md .. chairman of the
House Democratic Caucus, and
Rep. David Bonior, D·Mich., chief
deputy whip.
House Sneaker Thomas Foley,
D· Wash., said he understood !hat
Rep. Vic Fazio, D-Calif. chairman
of !he Democratic Congressional
Committee, has decided not to
enter the race.

ill . be
for ' his
leadeIship on issues ranging from
South Africa and tbe federal
budget 10 transpc;lnation policy
and civil rights," said Rep .
Richard Geplwdt, D·Mo. House

Democrntic leader.
-:-_1Jed "to confum an open secret.
Gray said he will remain in
Congress until his term ends on
Aug. 5, and will join UNCF, which
is in the midst of a 8250 millic ~
fund·raising campaign, on Sept 3.
Of

Neither he nor UNCF officials
would disclose his new salary.
He said he also expected to be
able " to have more quality time
with my family and church without
the interruptior>' of a congressional

calendar or political campaigns."
Gray said he was filled wi!h two
emotions. "sadness in leaving
Congrr..ss ... but great expectation
in helping to provide resources to
new gen "alions and even lC

Bush'wann'
in greeting
Russian prez

I

Just A Reminder:

§

Friday & Saturday AreThe
Last Two Days for The

2

~

i".•

Vth Annual Book Bag Sale

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Boris
Yeltsin, victorious in his quest to
lead the Russian Republic, has
achieved a per.;onal breakthrough
of sons with congressional leaders
and Thursday took his reform is!
agenda to the White House.
President Bush prepared a warm
welcome as part of a deli cate
balancing act between forging

~

closer direct relations with the
Soviet Union's individual republics

Dizzy Dreamer

--111'--

Tonmy Dalley, age 11 frOm catJondale, rides 1he meny-go.
round 1lulIday rnarnng at Everg_ PIn. Otien ages 9
to 14 DIoIvad In 1he AIIuI:ks YCUh In1 CommunIy Servlces
Elllchi . . . PIogran apent 1he day In 1he JBIL

a.m.

while maintaining support {or
YellSin's rjval. Soviet President
MitIIaiJ Gomocl>e".
yeltsin, who made a I !w "?fiJe
and vitruaJly unnoIioed vi'
the
White House a1most twO year.; ago,
was accorded full status of a
visiting foreign dignilary for a mid·
afternoon Oval Office meeting wi!h
Bush.
In preparation for his meeting
with Yeltsin, Bush met over
breakfa.t with former British Prime
Minisler Margaret Thatcher, who
was the first Western le~ der to
praise G<xbachev and recently met
with him in Moscow.
Calling these "historic days" in
the aftermath of Yeltsin's triumph
as the first directly elected
president of the Russian republic,
she told reporter.;:
"Democracy has come to the
Soviet Union. It now has to be
backed up by full ecooomic reform,
willi everyone pulling together."
Yeltsin said the Soviet
constitution required the central
government to give the Baltic states
independence, if they want iL
"Our union can only continue as
a volunlary union of states, not at
gunpoinL"

More information found to explain
how AIDS virus is spread to cells
FLORENCE, Italy (UP!) - The
AIDS virus apparendy can infect
cells that line the rnou!h, anus and
vagina much more easily than had
been thou~ht, perbaps funher
helping explain how the deadly
virus is spread, a researcher said

Thursday.
The cells, caUed dendritic cells,
appear 10 times more sensitivr. to

infeclion willi the AIDS virus thali
CD4 cells, another form cl white
blood cell known III be infec1lld by
the vina, the rosrarcher said.
The findings iQdicate bow the
AIDS-causing buman immunodeficiency ¥irnI, .IlIV, COII1d be

transmiaed 10 the mucosal wall of
the mouth, anus or vagina without
Sly tears or sores being presenL
"We think cl this as a venereal
diseage. You don't nced blood 10
get infected," said Dr. William
Haseltine of the Dana·Farber
Cancer Institute in Boston, who
reported the research at the 7th
Intemalional Conference on AIDS.
Haseltine stresaed thai, "Nothing
I said today should be taten to
change what we know or don't
know about umsmission cl mv."
He a.h!~, bowever, that "deep
kissing poees. risk.. "
. WItiIe Ibo AIDS viruI .baI·been
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the safe side.
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saliva. no cases have been
documented in which the virus has
been transmiued Ihrough kissing, a

kissing" with someone who is
known to be infected, just to be on

it
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detected in very low levels in

spokc.woman at the U.S. Center.;
for Disease Control in Atlanta said.
The CDC does, however,
recommend against engaging in
"deep" or so· called "French
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Colombian cocaine kingpin
claims charges contrived
BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI) Pablo Escobar Gaviria rose from a
humble family 10 become the czar
of Colombian cocaine and one of
the wealthiest and deadliest
aiminals of the 20th cennuy.
Hc and his fellow cocaine
traffickers cashed in on the rising
popularity of cocaine in the 1970s
and '80s. becoming so wealthy and
powerful that they were able to
thwart the combined efforts of the
Colombian and U.S. governments
10 SlOp them.
They dismanded the Colombian
juslice system, killed their enemies
at random and helped throw the
nation into a crippling political
crisis.
Escobar, 41, wmed himself in 10
Colombian authorities Wednesday
and was placed in a specially built

prison near Medellin to await
formal charges slemming from a

campaign of muroers, kidnappings
and bombings relaled 10 the drug
trnde.
He IOld a television station he
was innocent of all charges and
warned that "high public officials
will 'ulve to pay for their crimes. "
Escobar was born Dec. I, 1949,
in the town of Rionegra and grew
up in Envigado, a srnaU lOW.. just
south of Medellin. His mother was
a lCaCher, his father a farmer.
He was fd amsIed by Medellin
police Sept. 5, 1974, on cII8Iges of
SlCating a car. Several wilneSSeS in
t~ c case later were killed,
Colombian journalist Fabio
Castillo wrote in a book on the
cocaine 1J3de.
The book alleges Escobar also
participaled in the kidnapping of
industrialist Diego Echavarria
Misas, with the ransom of
SIOO,IXXl helping Jaunch him in the

I

Daughter,
mother split
$2.8 million
CHICAGO (UPI) - Mary
O'Connell' s college graduation present was a
bit
more substantial than her
c\assmalCs received.
O'Connell, 21, and her
mother, Reneue Mezlo, 62,
of Indian Head Park,
returned home from the
Boston College student' s
graduation to Ieam they had
won half of the $5.68 million
May 18 1.000 jackpot.
Mezlo said the fact they
had won " didn ' t sink in "
inilia1ly.
The mother and daughter
had been playing the lonery
for fi ve years, buying no
more than one computer
generaled Quick Pick ticket
per drawing.

Escobar quickly
moved up through the
ranks of cocaine
operators. In 1987,
Forbes and Fortune
magazines ranked
him as one of the
world's richest men.
cocaine trade.
In June of 1976, secret police
amsIed Escobar and flu others 011
charges of tI'8mpOIIing 86 pounds
of cocaine. In the fo1Iowin& ye3IS,
the case passed through the hands
of n ine judges, none of whom
wanted to deal with iL The two
policemen who made the arrest
were killed, according 10 the
newspaper E1 Espectador.
Escobar quickly moved up
through the ranks of cocaine
operalOlS.

In 1987, Forbes a nd Fenune
magazines ranked him as one of the
world's richest men, with a fortune
of 31 least 53 billion.
Among his many homes was his
"Napoles" ranch near Medellin,
with artificial \akes, a gymnasium
and IS luxury bedrooms. HWIdnxIs
of animals from around the world
roamed the grou!lds. Suspended
over the entrance gate was a srnaU
airplane thai Escobar supposedly
used 10 transport his fIrSt load of
cocaine.
With vm;Ilh apparaUIy came the
urge to win i ceeptance in
Colombian society and to extend
his influence. :0 1982, Escobar was

CONGRATIJlA1ES AlL MU)Uffi FOR 1l1E

eIecIed 10 Congress as an alia'.(PlWRlMAQt; Em.
to Deputy Jairo Onega. When 1()(::cASIO~N OF f;ID
Ortega was not present, Escobar
/i1Ied in.
Escobar also began a campaign
to cultivate a public image as a
. legitimate businessman. He bought
INVImS ALL FOR TIfE FOUOWINO:
lights for soccer fields and built
homes for Medellin's "basuIaos,..
the extreme poor who exist by
picking through garbage.
In the neighborhood he was
known as "PablilO," or "LiUle
Pablo," by people who were
thankful he gave them a p\ace to
live.
"At 16 I was the owner of •
bicyc\c mIIaI business. I ~
a few years to gambling. When I
arrived in Medellin, I bought and
sold cars and 6naUy I ended .., in
real _
," Escobar lOkI Semana
magazine in a 1983 article that
caDed him a "Robin Hood."
Bul in· the midsl of a national
debale over the usc of "hOI
money" in political campaigns,
Juslice Minisler Rodrigo Lara
Bonilla questioned the source of
Across from University Mall
Escobar's wealth and \inked him 10
bribes and cocaine trafIic:kin&. E1
Especlador prinled stories 011 his
OFF
1976 arresl for cocaine and
IAny
Sandwich (Lunch and Dinnerl
described how the case had
only).
vanished in the coun sySlall.
Ordered arrested in connection
police
with the killing of two _
agents who had made the 1976
Biscuit
Hours
Any
arreSl, Escobar resigned his
Two offers allowed per coupon
congressional seat, his pride hun
and his campaign for legitimacy a
Not flOOd In CO/N)itIIItion . . " Bny othIIr offrIr or coupons
shambles.
Lara Bonilla was assassinated
April 30, -984. Superior Court
Judge Tulic Castro Gil, who had
CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE I
indicled Escobar for the Lara
I
with any purchase
BoniUa assassination. was tilled
July 23, 19115.
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INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - The
FBI will investigate. the fatal
shooting of a black shoplifting
suspect by a while police officer
who bas aDalded meetings of ncoNazi grou(lS, oIIiciaIs said.
Police Chief Paul Annee on
Wednesday revealed the FBI civil
rigbts probe as well as a
investigation by the Marion County
gmndjury.
Edmund Powell Jr., 27, was
killed by one shot in the forehead
Tuesday aflernoon as Pauolman
Wayne Sharp, 40, confronled him
at the mel of a chase by car and on
foot
"Officer Sbarp said in a
statement that when be went
.aund the comer of the building,
the suspect swung at him with a
board," Annee said.
"When he put his arm up to
deflect tbe blow, the gun
accidenIaIIy went off."
Sharp was treated after the
incident for bruises 10 his right arm,
which he said had been hit by the

They said the boy had inteR:owsc
with Ia wbiIc she screamed, yelled
and hil him.
The th= boys allegedly lOOk
IIImS making lOme type of sexua\
penetration while the other Iwo
JeSIr8ined the girl.
JUWDile peIiIiow ba>e been flied
against the 7-year-01ds 011 chaIzes
of aggravaled criminal sexual

assauIL

A hearing 10 see if the IWO 7Swe law limits delention for year-olds bave an attorney or
minon III 30 days.
require a public defender is
MII:on County Assi-. S_'5 ICbeduIed for July 3.
Auomey SDAD M~head said
II«atse _law does DOl aIJow
willaalDld Ia die sid walun!d ]D-,ar-olds 10 be deIaincd, the two
into a bouse ad bu shons .d )'OIIIIBII' boys Jdeaed 10 the
JBIIS - - pulled down by die boy. CUSIDdy of Ibeir J8mIS.

I
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Officer shoots robber;
FBI to review incident

Juveniles rape 1O-year-old
DECATUR, (UPI) - A 12year-old boy from Decalur bas
p1eaded gui\ty to charges he lured a
ID-year-old girl into a house and
then IlIped her with the a11eged help
of two 7-year-old boys.
The boy fa<:es a minimum of live
years probaIiaIand a maximum 30
days incarceration in a juvenile
center after be pleaded guilty on
Woo.-tay
10 cIuqes of crimiJu;j
_ ... 1SSIIIIt.

ASSOCIADON

4-foot-long board studded with
nails.
Powell, a busband and father
wilh IWO stepcbildren, had no
known criminal record. His
shooting raised concern in the
city's black commlrily as.one of a
series of _ I shootings of black
suspecIS by while officen.
Sharp is an 18-year mania of
the departmenl wbo bas been
involved in four shootings while 011
duty, killing two suspects, police
said.
Three of the four suspects be
shot were black, including both
fatslities. SbaIp's per.lOIIIId record
includes II disciplinary actions
from 1980 through 1989 and a
Medal of Meril for resuscilating a
12-year-01d boy in 1989.
The police Firearms Review
Board in 1981 cleared Shalp of amy
WIOIIgdoing in the faIa\ sbooIintI of
a black burglary suspec~ Richard
Lee French. Sharp said French
fired a gun at bim. A gun was
found at the scene,.

Sexual offender
faces 60 years
for child abuse
MAYWOOD (UP]) Carl Moss faces 60 ytlllS in
prison for sexually abusing
an eighl-year-old girl who
had been dropped off at his
home 10 play willi his SOIL
Judge
William
P.
PIendergasI senteneed Moss,
52, Berwyn. Wednesday in
the Maywood brancb of
Cin:uil Court.

_________ r

fRIDAY
SPECIAL
BRATWURST
DINNER
wHh French Fries
and Medium Drink

~

"
I

$2.89
457"()303/457"()304
·516 S. IDInoIs
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Hours: 12-12 Sun.• 11-1 MonAbuno_. li-2 Fri.-Sat,
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SPECIALS!!
One 16" litem Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi •.• $9.00
Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi •.• $11.50

·r----------,
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Specials not valid with any other coupons
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off.
Medium
Pizza

$1.~0

••

$2.00 off

•

Large or X-Large.
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Open Ralc ............... S 7 .00 per column inch . per day
M;nlmum Ad Size; 1 c olumn inch
Space Rescrvatlon Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days puor to
publlcallon
ReqUirements: All 1 column clasSi fied display advcrtlscmcnl~
a rC' r£."qultro 10 havc a. 2 .polnt border. Other borders arc
acccplabic on larger column w idths. N:CVCfSC advertisements
are not aCccplablc in classified display.
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ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
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Copy Deadline:
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VrsalMaSlcrcard acccpccd

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch
Space Reservation Deadl ine: 2p.m .• 2 days prior 10 publication.
Requirements: Smi le ad rilles arc designed to be u:.ed by
individuals or organizations for pusonal adver1ising-birthdays,
anniversalies, congratulations. etc. and not for commercial use
or 10 announce events.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Da ily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
.responSible (or checki ng their advertisemenlS for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser which lessen the va rue of the advertisement
will be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the; neld day's publ ication.
Anything procellised afler 12:00 Noon wi~ 1 go in the
following day's publication. Classified a~vertising must
be paio in advance except for those accounlS with
esl.1blished credil. "25, charge will be added 10 billed
classified advertising . A service charge of 57.50 will be
added to the advertiser's account for every check
returned 10 the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
biimk. Early cancellation of a cbssified advertisement
will be charged a S2.00 service lee. Any ",lund under
S2.00 will be lorfeited due to !he cost 01 p rocessing.
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelk!d at any lime.

· sr~-

The Foreign ~ &pelf
1045. _
529-1614 ' carbondale

e·

• PIdc upSeNrce adaIlIe
. • Back 10 SchooIIP8ciC*
on
HemeII. 0Ki1s
• fnMI Spade I'llgIOfOl...rth

nas.

.. TlI18up~
220 S. WClSt*lglon

-

549~1

WDuplexW Mobllehome Apanm8ntS

..........
......
D.I.G

H....1Iiraw 51 ........

A sample of all ma il-order items must be 5ubmiu(.-d
and :tpprovcd prior to deadline for publication.

$80Il10.

549-3000

LIIiIIIIIn
200 ~ wesI 01 'Honda. automobile dealersl*l.
Two mills easI of ~ Mal. Crab Orchald
Lake jJSI8CIOSS the road.

.....

J16.1111

Carbondale Mobile Homes • NaMal Gas
Homes .rom $159 - $349 mo.
Lots Available Starting at

I~~ll
Cc!uf1!r)' setting; Apartmenls are clean; Next door 10
Crab 0n:hariI WikIiIe RJl!uge; Located ~n
S.I.U. 1II,Id L.oaa!t CoUeae; Apartments are fu~hed
and _coniIiIioned: CaibOndaIe phone servICe;
Egyptian EIecIric; Cable teI8Yision service available.

C'DAU MOB.U HOMIS

The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
reason it becomes necessary to om it an adve rtisement.

No ad~ will be mis·da·ssified.

Plec. o' Cak.

• Larndromal
• Cab!evIsIon
• Cly Water &
Sewer
• Free Bus 10 SIU

FMM" !iymnw SI!MIIIr
$100 seallly~; RenI $125-$155 per month;
Gas. waIer. trash pIck-iIP Is free clJrIng the summer;
110 pets.

Facts Ipr Fill SIroIster
$100 ~ ~i RenI $125 - $1451 month;
Gas tor heal and COOking. water. & trash pIck-up Is
a flat rale~ nidh; 0i1!y a nine monlll
Is required; 110 pels.

on- ReIUI & RellIEItMe Services
Phone: 54!Hi612 Days
549-3002 AIIw. 5 p.m.

•• ,. J J "
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TWO BEDROOM fURNISHED AREA ALl. SIZESl Nica.~.
oportm.nl, ~~~: no pel., dOH 10 Avci1oW. now. Low rent,. Rural &
~AvoilOtllerlOoW. 457-7337.
M'..", Call 5.t9.3850

9 MC>. lEASE Uk.~; ~ air.
thad. ...... I:Iig,...d&.~. ....
10 SIU. 5A9-()895 or 529·2954

~~~. ...~:'CJ¥~
&51·7337.

aoSE lOGAN COIl.EG£ . 2 8ck
Carpel. AppIionc... $2501 $3001
A\lfOi1abIe now. Hurryl549·J850

C'OAlf• •

b.droom. oi,. Matv,..
......... S2.. CoIS..·2S88

• B£1lI1CXlM I. by 60. and " by ....
Unil, CJ¥aiiabl. now, and Aug. 15•

J_. do.. 10

DtS«.JUINT HOUSING, 2 milM W. of
c da&. 1n:JIooeIIodge, 1 & 2 bdrm fum
~ . cmlOlutely..., peh. CDI684·AI4S.

M'8QK) 2

.•.

VEIIY NEAR CAMPUS, luxury fum J . 2 BORM. HOU SE 5.51 n.or
ficj..o.. I~.), lew Grad ond lDW' AmoId'.,S425/MoNh . 5.49·7180

:;:.:~~~..~.~. cCsoMeIy

1 BORM . DUPLEX 01

~: ~~,~;;:

.
»,=", >W

odnn.- l2aSO. aI,h,-'

~"

II
~ ~.y:'W::"

~,;x

~~~~Sl~;!:.I~~26:s oul ,

549-8294.

504'" S.

""'

,

EfACJENCY APTS A.RNlSI-£O. do..
10 ~" as J.:,.", Ql $130 Sum. $180
MI1fS Eo. cI e..!oon·
FoIIISpring . •••• 45H4" .
dolo Ale S275 ".. """'" e .. 549·
Nf:NI SH(llW'HG NEW 2-bdrm MId 0154 aIt. 5 p .m.
10 c.cwpI', quiet. $350 mo. No P-h.. 2 80RM BUNGAlOW. unfum, wder &

• 8fIlI1OOM.

=.1...

457·5'66

~: aI,• ...- . SouthFAll WALX TO carnpu •. f",rft . or
""""". 1.' .3.4 bdnn. No"... Call .... J BORMS. 305 E. WAIN.IT. lnmr Ivn.
tiling ,S49.A808. fr.oon-9 pml.

~.;.,t.e3~'~8'1

1 8EDI1ClOM NNlTMENlS fuIy fum.
CIooo .. SlJ. No pohI_ bo_and
M'IOI1O•• IDRM. NowIy ......doIod.
d.an. Ahw 12 noofI cal 457·7782.
l.oM
ROS€WOOO EffIOENClfS 601 S.

~. 'm~::I~;'l~3:

~"t'"~;;.;t;~=
S-Icirb .... apt 1 Oft)4:i1M CDI529·

NICE OlDER HOME. _

. 3"""""

~io1!~~"bod.

CIt

SHAWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

3815 ...... Spn . Bldg 1iI• ..,;ddy.
FURNISHEO EFfICIENCY WITH ,.11 1 MRf S. SlJ, ..... bdnoo. 1 1/.
kite"" & privat. both. Foil/Spring bath, CWitrai air,
2 cor
'91.'92 foi SI79/mo. lSoir Hou ... garagLS500/...,. 5ot9-M01.

fi,....

F... PI<_T......
CaoIid<aUal Asoistonac

541102714
215W. ...ln

AIlS E. c.IIogo. 529·224 1.

STUOto APARTMENTS -FOR hnt.

Sl.5+. 5b1ocL .. """"".

Call S..-6610.

A aEAUTIFUl 2 80RM. Moture ,

=~~5~j5

-'"9 ...... """1."..... .........

The New Grand Place & Creekside Condominiums
RENT FOR SUMMER & FALL

Luxurious Brand New Condos

2 & 3 Bedrooms
Microwave

~~/Hea'

2 Full Baths
FREE Wasbcr(Drycz

~l!'i"'saI

Furnished or Unfurnished

........."..

""c---.
.......
c.w. T.V.
a...c:..,.

--_........
".....
.........
_""'-

Located on South Wall & Grand Ave.
LillliUdSllpplyAWliLfor.S_,IIISptMJIWts & AvaiJ.FaIJ.

For More Information Call

Bonnie Owen Property Management
S2?-2054

0..-1.".

ElIICIIndIIl 3 IIdnL ApIa.

THI QUADS

12.71. • •
,. .7-412a
Show Apt.. to 4 p.m.

II-F

crest

.state

I

205 E. Main
457-2134

i

Hou...

Bonnie Owen Property
816 E. Main 529-2054

• 11DIM 1l.tGAI£M', ......... ""t.

~,'::"~i:;'IF I'CIH£Y _

~

SIU.

Renting for Summer & FaU

.. ,..

... 213 ................. _ _
S125-SA50 CoIS........ .

Stop by OUT office far
a complete listing of

D1SCXlUNT HOUSlNG. 2 .... w. cI
C'doIo ..... ~. ..................

;:."'cd:,:r..........". . .

addresseS. descriptions,
and prices.

FALL WAlJ( TO co"'pu,. fur" . or

,m... 1,2.3.. bdn.. No polL Col ....

' .... 549·A808. _ . pml.

'<ICfTWOIECROOMC-*Y-'"
k/ ..... no"... $275..... A51 S266 I
"'ICE 2· 3 801M HOUSE clo•• to

,....,.... SOl S. 0alIand. Haodoood
rIoon, central air. $500/ .... A57·

4210.
ENGlAND HIS• • bd. - , . ........

~.o?:.'T~'=;
~ 457-8220 aIt. 5.

t

I

ALL
NEW ,
-----------------2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
- Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer

- Centnd Air & Heat

Rent for iu~t
Fall anCfSpnng
semester.

2 Blocks from
campus.

12' & 14' wide homes

529.2954·
549.0895
534;'0260

ADVERTISE TODAYI
1259 Communication Bldg.
536-3311

Pa&ell

June 21,199 1

Kenya lifts boycott on South Africa
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) Kenya Thursday became the first
country to lift sporting sanctions
against South Africa after the east
African naIion refused all ties with
South
Africa's
apartheid
government for two docadts.
The Kenyan government told
sports bodies they could resume

normal relations with South
African athletes just three days
after South African President
FredcriJc de KJerl< abolished the last
major racial law in his COIDltry,
" This is to inform you that the
government has no objections to

invitations being extended to
various sporting assoc iations in
South Africa to participate in
locally organized sports events,"

GAMES,
from Page 12
games arc a kind of sHIre
Olympic.<.

"The game serve s as :,
mini national sport'i reslival,
which
is
a
mimi c
Olympics ," he said . " It
serves as a springboard l u
bigger and better d1inS<."
Bes ides
the
fin:l)
compctitiOlL'i, O.crc a1~ Will
be a 10 kilometer nul ra"c,
exhibitions in IlMX cycling
and figure s katin g ,lIId
dc.mnn!<ltrdUUfl.'i in Ut:Il.c ;uld

short track sll<led sk;olj,,& .
Regi stration fo r the IIJad
mcc ends on July 14 a l 7:15
;un., and the race will begin
15 minutes later.

Anyone interested in more
infonnation concerning the
Games s hould call the
Prairie State Games offlCC at

I .!lOO-nn;-GAME.

African country first to lift sporting bail
said ~ leller circulated by the
Kenya National Sports Cotmcil to
39 sports associations affiliated
with iL
"You can therefore allow
participants. from South Africa to
take part in your locally organizJed
sports events."
South Africa was expelled from
the Olympic Movement in 1970

and a worldwide ban on sports
contact with South Africa was
instiUJtcd in 1988.
The South African Road
Runners Associotion said Thur.iday
it had already received an invitation
for six runners - three men and

from Page 12Bellev ille and Oed Darnell of
Carbondale play for Rochman's

Cougars.
"I don 't think it's going to be
..uch of a toumamen~" Rochman
aid. " We are participaling so it can
lie something in the fulllle."

Rochman said a toomoment that
has championship teams such as
the Cougars a..: the West Frankfm
Cardinal will aIInK:t more teams in
the fub.-e.
The more i _ and auention
the tournament auracts the better
the chance fasqitcb sof1boJl has of
becoming an official spar! of the
Ganes.
Mike Moore, directo: of
promoIions and public tdaIions for
the Prairie Stale Games, said the

e_

inIeJest lDI ini1iation for softilall ...

an official
'las 10 come from
the players, coaches and softball

associations.

A spon can be adopted by the
games if organizers gather a
Statewise list of volunteers for their
event and approach officials of the
Games.
Once a sport has been adopted it
is played as an exhibition event the
fIm year, a demonstration event the
second year and a full-mcdaI event
the thiid year.
Moore said the Prairie State
Games has had an exhibition event
for slow-pitch soflball.

Puzzle Answers

mmg~

7_

•

The surprise end to sanctions
came less than two weeks after de
Klerk visited Kenya for the fmt
time in his whirlwind reforming
Jl'C"idency.
On Monday South Africa' s
parliament axed the last legal pillar
of apartheid, the country's
Population Registration Act ,
ending four decades of racially
based govemmenL
On ly the South African
co ns tilulion still disc riminate.
"8'lin,1 hl.dt.< by denying them the

vote. De Klerk

~as

promised to

alter the constitution as soon as
possible.
South African sports officials
W\'re, however, taken aback by the
Kenyan dccision , apporendy taken
without prior consultation with
anti· apartheid groups.
Sam Ramsamy, chairman of \be
Interim National Olympics
Commiu.:e of South Africa, said
the Kenyan decision undermined
efforts to contro! the lifting of
sanctions in an organized fashion .
"I would have thought we
should wait at lea" until after we
have held our meeting with the
'''ternatiunal Olympic Committee
un July 9 before considering
invitations like this," be said.

corponu:..-

Olfl'DOOR TEl'II-r."IS INSTIlIXTION .. ft'&il.
I bir. fur pUycn aD Ie.m buic waUl .ma Ind '0
~Vleir , _. R.ep;ntian -Sfoc~,.
mcn t In; nICfIliJa! I t the Rae CooItu lnforma lior.

Dw: toda y ror group inruuction and the Friday
pnx:cdin, the dcsimd '-on d* for priVIItc. and
scm.i .priVIII:~ Call S J6.SS]1 fordcuik.

8RIE"'S ~'JfY - 'T'M "dine for Spor1I
&riff, .. noon 1_0 cbp bdort pubilcaUon.. TIw
brkl 'houkt tw lyptowrItam, ADd m_ btdvck
lime, cblt, pliler and ....... of tht ttml ud
1M: narM and number of 1M penon IUbmkll"l

tht ktm. Britr, Ihtlukl M dd h<tftd or maltd to
Ih~
Oall),
f: typtlan
Sporll
Du t ,
Communialklnl 8uUdin.. Room u.c7.

University of Miami investigates
NEED MUSIC
alleged athletic scholarsl:1.i p.SGaI1'It EQUIPMENT?

COIIAI. !OAJlI.r;S, 1'1" . (UPI)
TIl t: I Jrllv c rs ity of Miami is
illvc NtlV.hllflV. .. rOffUtr alhletic
cl C,Hlllfll r. rll
c Hlplf.ycc
who
alley-t dly , tu;:,ved klckl..ck. for
IIl ev. .. lly ;.,,;',IV. IfIY. f ~l r:ra l " e ll
Oranlt.l. f'JI ,UUd & III ~ . IIH", h"JIIIV
..thlell;'!;.
'flie rCfl ul tt fir tht I1tr1".U l l~hIKI
of Arllt.,,,,y ku~~I . ,,..,. '7tfj/rt~,.,..
Ill' fill ta:.vc .'.01 tllrrJtA '"I? ft~ f:,..
PUI and th!: rJ. .·l . I>.lA-ntt"X.t ~~
b11J ~ al",rl r li~ " .I.i tnt fi-. .......... ~ . ~
(JfI ~J:

·n.,.. 'IItn67 Wl ~.~ , u F:!, /.

,}.,-; r ;rj.. J..

~A

11.....

r:.~

J•.5X~:r.)

academ ic coordinalor for the
Athleti c Department, was fired
May2A.
He is a former high sc hool
c'<lOCh aI Pompano Beach Ely and a
rormer a ss istant coach at West
Vrry)nia State College.
;'" """'y
30 current stu<jenlS
=111J1 ~r: ... cnl former student s
,u.)'' ''ml 1,,,,,,"11 and basketball
¢:It, .. , ¥< 1,,1.,.,e;d invulved.
1110 ,,:.6.:rll> "'t not believed to
." ~:r. '.ArW'~ (J :r~ investigation.
·iu, "" :;Nrll% lJJlegedly falsified
.:.1U t:.::cx.JfJ ITl tlpplicauons to the
(.i":V~Jtrr. ~Jt of Educalion so the
~ .t':..<al.t:~ (.IJUid receive Pell grant'i

a'

ransing from $400 to'$3,7oo. Pell
gralits are distributed on Ibe basis
ofnccd.
In return for the grants, the
employee allegedly received
kickbaclts of ... much ~ $85.
" The investigation has been
going on for several weeks and
there are no charges at this time,"

said Diane Cossin, & spokeswoman
for the u.s. Aaorney's OffICe.
Because the investigation is
ongoing, we cannot be too specific.
There are allegations of possible
kickbacks
and
inaccurate
made
to
the
•

It

Toughest challenges
still ahead of Dravecky
United Pr3ss International

FeST,

three women - to take pan in
Kenya's Mornhasa Marathor. July

Sports Briefs
YOU CAN SUPPORT SCHOLARSJU'S (<<
STUC ...-anc:n ,1hlr:tK:a by p.m::hamc (cur,.us cL
Shacr Enc:ru J*1 t)ftOk by Jwwe lO. Lilt sruc an
1h£ doruitim form found an L·. . . dilpbJ" and
Shoc:r FJIeII)' will make a S2 danatiO'lIO the snx:
~. L·CW. an official
for NCAA _ ·'.~~. Far~
womYuO'l.c:.U4S3-S311 .

Form er San Francisco Giants

pilChf'; Dave Dravccky, his
can<..crous le ft arm amputated ,
begins a battle toward recovery that
will io!sl his c haracler morc than
ever.
" It varies from individual to
individual, but many of his
lcu;; ~eSl challenges are ahead of
him," Dr. Hertry !I.fanJcin, chief of
orthopedic surgery at Boston's
Massachusetts General Hospital,
said Thur.iday.
"The initial response is one of
shock and disbelief. Then comes
the anger - 'Why me? ' Then
comes an overriding sense of grief,
the kind of grief you feel when you
lose a loved one."
Dravecky had his arm and
shoulder amputated Tuesday at
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer
Center in New York after nearly a
three-year baule with bone cancer.
He underwent three operations,

endured hours of radiation thcrnpy
and fought numerous straph and
srrep infcctions. In lhc end. doctors
dec ided· they had run out of
options.
"It's a terrible fecling," said
Mankin, who is not cC'!1n f'C tcd (0
Dravccky ' s casc. • ' You try
whatever possible to save the limb,
but sometimes it just doesn't work.
It's tough on both the doctors and
thepatienL
"You recover very quickly. I
would expect that to be the c.ase
with him. He's young and very
strong."
Dravecky, 35, is expected to be
hospii!>lized for 10 days jtnd then is
to =up.-rnte at horne in Boardman,
Ohio, for 10 days before returning
to SJoan-Keuering for examination.
"WIlen you are determining the
recovery of a patient, you look at
their general attitude and inner
strength, " Mankin said. "From
what I've read, Dravecky is a very
bright young man wiUl strong faith."

RYAN, from Page 12-between Bryan Wrzesinksi, 13,
Addison, m., and Joe Innen, owner
of Golddiggers, Inc., an Addison
baseball card store.
Wrzesinksi walked out of
Irmen 's store on Aug. 24, 1990,
after paying just $12 for the card.
lrrnen later said the card should
have been marked to sell for
$1,200, which a cleric misread as
$12.
Ninety days af1er the transaction,
Innen sued the boy in an eifm to
recover the monetary difference or
the card.
The case eventually went 10 trial
with much fanfare, bot befo:e any
decision . .... made, WrusinsJrj and

Innen came to a seuIement. Innen
agreed to admit that the card
belonged to the boy, and the card
would be sold 81 auction wi ... the
proceecis to be donared 10 claity.
Bryan selected the Ronald

because his relatives were able to
Slay there when hi s cousin was

hospitalized a few years ago.
Brya.ry spent Thursday afternoon
at the Ronald McDonald House,
wbere Staff members showed him a
video and gave him a tour.
lrrnen designated the other half
10 the Alhamln House of Chicago,
a facility for the retarded
Even though Bryan and lrrneri
arrived 8t a setIIemen~ they may
not be doing any business in the
future. Bryan said he we~ll back
into the store with a friend , and
ended up being "kicked out" by

.a!!~

WE R~NT IT ALU

Pianos, Guitars, P.A.'s,
Keyboards, Drums,
Instructional Videos , mise':

- By the day or month -

LOW COST!

BYASSEE
KEYBOARD & SOUND
51 1 W. M.in. M •• i(>n . U. 629S9

" 'H KS62.OI IllO0888 J II 1

Checkers We\comes
The

street Machine
Nationals!!
Join the Hottest
Friday Night Dance
Attack in Southern
Illinois!!

Friday Features:
~ rJ Bud, Bud light, Bud
Dry, en! MiRer UghtH....$2.75
Coors ljght BIIs..H....H.H... 95(
Wine Coolers...........$1.25
Jack Da~,iels. ........"....... $1.50
Saturday
The Party Won't Get
Any Bigger Than This!
Speed Rails Pitchers........$S.OO
Killians Red Bds ..............$1.50

Innen.
The auction is to be handled by
Chicago Riverfront Antique Man
and Auction Co. IntereSt in the card
has come from around the COIDltry,
said RicIt: Levin, diRctor of auction

services.
Af~

some "",-auction hoopla:

McDonald House ... his choice 10 the actual sale of the card 5hou1d
. .m:eiw hIIf die poaeedI eX . .sale -lIIkecRy _or two ~.'.'.' . .

SEEYA!

